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We offer individualized treatment plans based on your physician's 
recommendations, our evaluations, and your feedback. Most post-operative and pre-
operative rehabilitation programs follow specific protocols focusing on treatment 
interventions with individualized goals to train the patient to the highest level of 
strength, mobility, and function.   

Our programs consist of a variety of treatment options to best suit the needs of 
our patients. Each program is unique to the patient to ensure that they receive the 
best possible care with a fast and safe recovery. 

Our skilled staff are trained to work on a large variety of procedures including; 

• Total joint replacements 

• Amputations 

• Tendon Transfers 

• Joint Fusion 

• Spinal Surgery 

• Ligament and Tendon Repairs 

• Nerve Compression 

• And many more 

Our focus, when making an individualized post-operative therapy plan, is to 
decrease pain and recovery time as much as possible. We make our treatment plans 
to give the best success to recovery while focusing on strengthening and stretching 
techniques that will prevent future injuries.  

Many times, doctors recommend pre-operative therapy to their patients. If you 
have been referred for pre-operative therapy or you just want to ensure the best 
success rate prior to a procedure, we have the experience needed to make the 
perfect plan for you.  

 When you are facing any procedure, we encourage you to call and set up an 
appointment with a licensed physical therapists as soon as possible. We can sit down 
with you before your operation and go through the recovery process with you so that 
you know exactly what you are facing. You can rest assured that no matter what 
procedure you are having you will not face recovery alone, we are here to help you 
every step of the way.   

To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 
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Spine Rehabilitation and Post-Operative Care 

We specialize in non-surgical treatment and management of spinal disorders 
through manual therapy, corrective exercises, and lifestyle advice. We utilize 
advanced techniques to decrease pain, increase movement and assist our patients in 
leading a pain-free life.   

Spinal problems can cause pain to the extremities, decrease mobility and stop 
you from leading a full and happy life. Our programs are designed to overcome 
chronic pain and often can treat problems without any surgery needed. Our goal with 
every spine problem is to get the patient to a higher quality of life as pain free as 
possible.  

Exercise Programs 

Our exercise programs are individually designed to provide comprehensive care 
tailored to your specific needs. Once learned, the programs can be performed in the 
comfort of your own home and will drastically improve the effectiveness of your 
spinal care. Our specific exercise and stretches will help your body and improve your 
lifestyle.  

Through continued strengthening, we give our patients not only the best 
rehabilitation possible, but we work hard to ensure that no future problems will arise. 
With the right plan, dedication to recovery, and a great team helping you every step 
of the way we ensure the best possible program for spinal rehabilitation.  

Research Proven 

All of our techniques and procedures are proven effective through clinical 
research. Studies have consistently shown our programs greatly benefit response to 
spinal recovery and health. Our programs are all designed to increase function and 
reduce symptoms of acute and subacute back and neck pain. We continue to monitor 
new and emerging programs to ensure we offer the latest techniques for our patients.  

• Pre-Op / Post-Op • Spine Rehab

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy



To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 
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Sports Medicine 

Our staff works with a large variety of people of all different ages from several 
athletic and sports backgrounds. We work with high school athletes, college athletes 
as well as professional athletes. Regardless of the level, we treat all athletes with the 
same level of quality care and work hard to ensure that their level of play is not 
diminished.  

We work to assist improving performance while recovering from sport-related 
injuries. Regardless if you play at a recreational or professional level, we treat all our 
patients with the same high level of one-on-one care and focus on returning you to 
the level of play you were at pre-injury. 

We work with our patients to create programs that are directly related to the 
demands of their specific sport.  We are dedicated in providing the environment and 
techniques needed to obtain a fast and full recovery while giving you the tools you 
need gain a physical edge on the competition and bring you to the next level of play.  

Our proven sports medicine therapy programs will improve motion and mobility, 
reduce pain without medications and can even help athletes avoid surgeries. Our 
expert therapists will work with you to ensure that the program is working fast and 
effectively to best suit your needs. Please call today to schedule an appointment to 
discuss your specific needs and find out how we can help improve your athletic ability.  

Common problems and injuries treated: 

• Joint Replacement 

• Ankle and Foot Injuries 

• Wrist and Hand Injuries 

• Tennis Elbow 

• Shoulder Injuries 

• Pre-Op / Post-Op • Spine Rehab

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy



• Knee Injuries 

• Back Injuries 

• Plantar Fascitis 

• ACL Strain 

• Quad Strain 

• Pulled Hamstring 

• Hip Bursitis 

To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 
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Work Conditioning 

Work conditioning uses strength training, exercise and stretching techniques to 
improve physical conditioning and restore function. In many cases, workers lack the 
physical ability to perform their jobs efficiently. This lack of strength and endurance 
can decrease productivity and lead to serious injury to themselves and others 
including back strains, knee injuries, tears to the ACL or rotator cuff and much more.  

Our individualized programs vary depending on the level of the patient's 
deficiencies and the specific demands of the job, and it’s functions. We begin with an 
initial evaluation to gather a baseline of information to more easily track progress and 
goals.   

• Pre-Op / Post-Op • Spine Rehab

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy



Our Work Conditioning programs are catered to the individual and the work 
they do, but will always have a focus on the entire body to ensure complete health 
and improve function. We are committed to workers returning to the job fast, safely 
and with full effectiveness while providing continual support to ensure increased 
productivity and a healthy lifestyle.  

Our intensive program is goal-orientated to give the worker the strength and 
endurance they need to return to work with confidence. We serve patients who are 
recuperating from injuries and surgeries whether it is job-related or not.  

 During your initial evaluation, we will gather baseline data about your specific 
physical abilities and limitations. With this information, we can accurately track your 
progress and help you better attain the goals necessary to become and stay an 
effective member of your work team.  If you are an employer or employee with 
questions about work conditioning, call our office today and schedule an appointment 
with a licensed physical therapists to find out how we can assist you.  

To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 
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Manual Therapy 

Manual Physical Therapy is a form of physical therapy that is delivered with 
hands instead of a device or machine.  In manual therapy, therapists use their hands 
to manipulate joints and put pressure on muscle tissue in order to decrease pain, 
increase mobility and attempt to overcome muscle tension and joint dysfunction.  

Because manual therapy is a less known treatment, many physical therapy 
practices don’t spend the time necessary to train and implement a solid manual 
therapy program. At Toepperwein Physical Therapy, our therapists have the latest 
training and education necessary to provide you with a complete physical therapy 
program including manual therapy. We do this for one simple reason; manual therapy 
is designed to get you better faster.  

• Pre-Op / Post-Op • Spine Rehab

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy



What is treated? 

We use manual therapy to treat acute and chronic conditions for various areas of the 
body including the head, neck, arms, legs and back.  In general, manual therapy is 
used to relax muscles, increase circulation, and break up scar tissue to ease pain in 
the soft tissues. Manual therapy has proven effective for patients suffering neuro-
musculoskeletal disorders when used in conjunction with exercise and movement re-
education programs.  

We recommend manual therapy if you have joint, muscle or soft tissue conditions that 
affect the strength, movement, posture or is causing any pain. To learn more about 
manual therapy, we encourage you to call and set up an appointment with one of our 
licensed therapist at our San Antonio physical therapy center. We can help you 
identify what treatments and practices are best suited to your specific needs and 
assist you in making a plan for living a full and pain-free life.  

To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 
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Dry Needling 

Dry Needling is the insertion of thin filament needles to stimulate the healing process 
through trigger points resulting in pain relief and restoration of health. Research 
continues to support that dry needling reduces muscle tension, improves pain control, 
normalizes biochemical and electrical dysfunction and facilitates a faster return to 
active rehabilitation. Dry needling works on patients that have trigger points. We 
encourage you to call Toepperwein Physical Therapy today to set up an appointment 
with a licensed therapist to see if Dry Needling is an option that may help you.  

Trigger Points 

• Pre-Op / Post-Op • Spine Rehab

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy



A trigger point is a hyperirritable point or localized area in the skeletal muscle that is 
associated with a hypersensitive nodule. These tender areas are caused by elevated 
states of muscle activity. These areas radiate in predictable patterns and can become 
painful at the site. After prolonged periods of time, a taut band can develop that will 
not relax on its own. The trigger points are called “active” when they cause pain 
without provocation, and they are called “latent” when they elicit pain when 
manipulated by the therapist. 

Dry Needling and Acupuncture 

Dry needling and acupuncture both use the same type of needle and often appear 
very similar. The main difference is that the objectives and philosophy behind dry 
needling are not based on an ancient theory or Chinese medicine. Dry needling is 
based on western neuroanatomy and modern scientific study of the nervous and 
musculoskeletal systems.  

Treatments 

Dry needling is used to treat a variety of musculoskeletal problems including the 
following; 

• Acute Injuries 

• Neck Pain 

• Headaches 

• Back Pain 

• Tendinitis 

• Sciatica 

• Muscle Spasms 

• Knee Pain 

• Muscle Strains 

• Hip Pain 

• Fibromyalgia 

• Tennis Elbow 

• Osteoarthritis 

To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 
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Our facility is equipped with its own pool exclusively for Aquatic Therapy. Aquatic 
Therapy is a form of physical therapy that uses the resistance of water combined with 
the body's natural buoyancy to enhance the therapy. Water resistance eliminates the 
need for complicated machines and heavy weights, while your body’s buoyancy 
significantly improves stabilization and reduces stress on the joints and tendons. This 
combination allows for therapy with reduced pain and can significantly decrease 
recovery time.  

Benefits of Aquatic Therapy include: 

• Increased flexibility with less stress on the muscles from the warm water. 

• Improved circulation as your body weight is lifted off of your extremities. 

• Improved cardiovascular stamina as your body works with improved circulation. 

• Faster healing of injured tissue from increased strengthening. 

• Uniform increased resistance resulting in faster strengthening, improved 
stretching and more effective therapy.  

While Aquatic Therapy is used for all ages, it is often ideal for our elderly patients. 
Aquatic Therapy is also recommended for patients recovering from severe injuries and 
patients with various disorders. We use Aquatic Therapy for a wide verity of 
treatments including; 

• Spinal Cord Injuries 

• Knee Injuries 

• Chronic Back Pain 

• Lumbar Stabilization 

• Fibromyalgia 

• Arthritis Treatment 

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy



• Joint Pain 

• Musculoskeletal Disorders 

• Foot and Ankle Pain 

• Stabilization and Balance Therapy 

If you are interested in finding out more about Aquatic Therapy please call our office 
in San Antonio today to schedule an appointment with one of our licensed therapists. 
We can sit down with you to discuss all of your treatment options and find out what 
will work best with your specific case.  During the appointment, you can tour the 
facility and see where we perform Aquatic Therapy and other specialized therapy 
sessions.  

To find out more about our other specialized services, please select an option below; 

• Pre-Op / Post-Op • Spine Rehab

• Sports Medicine • Work Conditioning

• Manual Therapy • Dry Needling

• Work Related Injuries 
• Massage Therapy

• Aquatic Therapy


